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I Introduction

ïoday occupants, owners and administrations oF residenliaL buildings
planning energy conserving retrofits are searching more than ever For
quaJ.itied and independent advice. To be able to recomend suitable and
economical retrofits for a specific building, the following principle
investigations have to be performed. First the actual thermal state oF
the structure and the heating system has to be seized and analyzed,
lhen eærgy saving rates due to sujtable retrofits have to be predicted
and their econmy to be judged. These procedures âre combined by the
Lechnique Energy Diagnosis EDI (I). This method was tested investiga-
ting retroFtis in 15 different buildings.

2 DescriÞLion of the EDI - technique

The technique Energy Diagnosis EDI was developed to assess the actuaL
thermal state oI residential buildings, sing]e-FemiIy and multi-lamily
structures with less than f0 dweìlings equipped with oil- or gasFired
central heating systems, using standarized comprehensible criterions.
For each inspected building it provides a choice of economic retroFits

Ihe EDI - technique covers the following basic procedures:

l. Collection of data to seize the actual state of the building and its
heating system.

2. Preselection of possible retrolits anaJ.yzinq the actual state and
comparing to modern standards.

l. Evaluation of energy saving rates calcuìating the Fuel demand in the
actual state and after adoptinq retroFits individually ot combined-
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4. Estimation oF the economy of individual retrofits and combinations
of retrofits,

5. Arrangement oF the results obtained by EDI and generation ol recom-
mendations to occupants' owners or administration oF the buildinq.
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To mj.nimize the costs of this meLhod, the EDI - Lechnique is adjusted
to computer processing,

2.1 Recordinq the actual stat.e of build-ina and heal-ino svstem

To record the actual state of a specific building and its heating
system, a simpi.e method with low costs is applied. No tirne consuming
and expensive reasurements are involved.

The actual staLe ol the sLructure and heating system is seized in situ
by an unique inspection, During this procedu¡e a trained inspector
sysLemaLically identifies the differenL components of Lhe st¡ucture and
ol the heating system. Characte¡istic parameLers, which describe signi-
ficant properties, performance and operating conditions oF Lhe heating
system and of the strucLure, eg. surface ot the boiler, insulation oF
the neLwork, size oF walls and windows, are transfered into questionai-
¡es.

0ther parameters are taken irom documents like construcLion plans or
boiler check transcripts, which are enfo¡ced by law in the Federal
Republic oF Germany.

Parameters, which can't be seized, e.g. diameLer oF concealed pipes in
the network, have to be assumed fitting to the present boundary
conditons.

2.2 Analysis of Lhe acLual state and selecLion of retrofits

To select possible retro[its lor a specific building the
of its componenLs is analyzed using the col.Iected data.
to modern technical standards, which are def.ined by law,
and sLandard specifications, weak points can be deLected

actual sLate
Comparing them
guide lines

For instance if the reco¡ded data are displayj.ng, that the instalted
bojler is poorly insulated (< l0 mm) or has high flue gas losses
(> l0 %) or is strongly oversi.zed (> 2,O) or is older than l0 years,
thr ensror serino rste cjLe to the retroijt "rener¡al of the bciler" is
r-el:uLated anrj its ecorÐm) .is judged. 0ther ¡etrofits are preselected
in the same uray.

t^lith the EDi - technique energy conse¡vation measu¡es like renewal oi
Lhe boiler, installation of supply temperature control, insulation oF
network, outer walls, roof etc. as well as combinations oF hhese retro-
fits can be examined.

2.J Evaluation oF enerqv savinq rates

Ihe fuel consumption oF the heating system in the actual sLate and
alter adopting selected retroFits is predicted by EDI taking climate,
heh¡vioul oF lhe rtccr-rpartts:ncl ths nh¡¡qç!9risl-inç.¡F Lhp aFê.,,--l',s9 rn,j

llìr' lìr'rìi irrr¡ s¡r;tr,'n trlLo att-,ltlttt. ììljl; Fror:otJril'c tlì hasoi' on mâlhcmâi l-
caÌ models of tha components of the building and heaLing sysLem under
steadr state condi t ions-

Table l: Definition oF standarized occupancy behaviour

lhe daily heat demand oF each heated zone is calculaterJ at typical daysassuming the standarized behaviour or the occupants. Internai'"r¿ 
"oiâ.qains are considered (l).fì
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The temperatur".f i" Lhe hime averaged air Lemperatrtre in the heated
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Calculating the fuel demand oi the heatinq system it is assumed, t-haL

the healing system is operated satisfying the above deFined occuPancy
cequiremenÈs. Therefo¡e e.g. the supply temperature is choosen accor-
dirrg to room temperature, noninal performance of radiator and naximum

heaÉ loss of the room.-fhe mass Flows in Lhe network are determined
assuming ideal cont¡oI. I.e. the network is exactly deljvering the
required heat demand of each heated zone-

zone

:'.
sation (5)

All rebrofits include the instaltation of supply temperetufe controÌ.
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The energy demand of Lhe network, which js identical to Lhe use[ul

;;;.;;";Ë'tÀe boiler Q e,b,i" simplv obtained bv the relatiorrship:

Qc,u = ãQ0,, - ãQ.,p (Z)

Ihe lasL expression are the surface losses oF the network' which cannoh

be utilized in the buildinq. The surface losses of pipes on .1".=Ytf?11
and of concealed ducLs are calculaLed using alqorithms descrlbed ln (r'l

The daily FueÌ consumpLion oF the boiler Q, is evaluated by the follo-
wing energy balance (1):

Qi = Ql,o * (òrn * ó",r) 'lr * (0, * Qv)'(24 - rr) (l)
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4 EsLimation oF economY

The economy of the investigated retrolits is judged calucuì'ating the

amount of capital, which hás to be spend in a period of l0 years to

,"int"i. the'actual state or to implàment the invesLiqated ret¡olits'
Thereby investments, energy costs, remaining value and cosLs of repla-
cement as well as interesÉ-rate and rise in prices are considered.

C = Cin * C"n - C.r. * C."pl (4)

lhe most economical measure has the Iowest total value oF capital'
0

Ano'l ioation ol lhp FDT - techni re tn a clouble-familv buiLdinq

In the tollowing resulLs obtained appìying the EDI - technique to a

double-Family UúitOinq are outlined' Analyzing the actual sLate of this
UritOinq and its heating system' the followinq retrolits are choosen

exemplary to be examined in detail:

- Retrofit A: Renewal oF the boiler

- RetrofiL B: Insulation of outer walls

- ReLroFit C: Insuìation of outer walls and renewal of the boiler'

Fiqure Ì:

o-o-----o

Energy consumption oF the boiler and heat demandof the building related to heated .."" iÀ fÀ.""Itr"fstate and after adopting retroFits
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Iq rjet-ermine enerqy savlng lates in a specific building considering.the
.å"i o""tp"."y beÉ"uiou.,'the averege behaviour oF these occupents is
estimated using the average ftrel coÀsumption of the lasL five years'

The average fuel constrmptìon oF Lhe double-family buildirrg amotrrrts to

.Úãri zso-¡u,n/nza, i.e. the average requirements of the occuPants are

Iow to medium. Now the ".".9y "otJ"pLion, 
which can be exspected in

tÀi" uritOi.q due to the investigated reLrofits, is derived lrom

figure I.

lhe energy saving rates anci the total value oî capital in the acbual

state aná'due to the inspected conservation meâsures are shown in
;i;";"-t: À period ol I0 vears and Lwo diffe¡enL.combinations of
interest rate and energy p.ice are corrsiclered' Sirrce ttre installed
Ûrìi".-i" i5 y""." or¿,-tÀe replacement of t-he bojler after 5 years

(signed with +) is also investigated'

4.l6

energy soving rote
t00

in MWh/lOo

Regardjng high interest ¡ate and low energy price, retaining the actual
staLe or replacÍng the boiler after 5 years are the most economic mea_
sures. Insufation ol the building (with or without renewa.I oF the boi_
le¡) requires almost double expenies despite high energy saving rates.

lJnder the boundary conditions of low interest rate and high energy
price the toLal value ol capital due Lo each investigated ."""u.á'
increases. However the range among them strongly recluces, i.e. all
meâsures are c.lose to economical level. Retaining Lhe actual state is
still mosL economic. But with respect to reliability of the heating
system the immidiate renewal ol the boiler is recommended. Insulation
of the structure combined with the renewal oF the boiìer might be
suggested, if the lacade is planned to be renovated beFore iong. In
this case the lotal value of capital reduces almost to the levet of the
actual state.
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4 Concìusions

lhe EDI - techrrique can be used to assess energy conserving measures
impìemented in res-idential buildings wiLh oi.I- and gasfired cenLral
heating systems. Using signiFicant data collected in situ the actual
state of the structure and heating system is analyzed. Energy saving
rates due to dilferent ret¡olits a¡e calculated taking the ãominant-
influences inLo account. Their economy is judged. Based on these fun-
danental jnvestigations qualified and neutral recomendations a¡e pro-
vided to owrìefs, occupants or aclministrahion ol the inspected building
Fu¡Lhermore applying the results oF EDI energy consultation and plan-
ning can be oFfered by engineers, a¡chit_ects as weII as companies ac-
complishing retrofits.
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Figure 2: TotáI value of capiLal and energy saving rate
in lne actual staLe and due to retrofits in a

p".io¿ or I0 years (rise in prices ) 9ó)
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anlagen, BI1FT-Forschungsbericht ET 5l15 (f980).



Parameters and variables:

symbol uni t
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Nomencla tu¡e

term

a rea

value of capitaÌ
specific heat capacity
fue-l consumption

internaì heaL gains

soÌar heat gairìs

useíul energy oi Lhe boile¡
heat demand of the btrildjng
heat flow, heat loss

nominal heal load of the buiìcling
nomirìal heaL load due to heat bridges
demand oF domestic hot water per person

air change rate

temperature

degree ol errergy utilisation
density

opereting time of the furnace

duration of heating
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Indices:

a
b
bu
en
F

f9
I
I
Ìn
o

P
rem
reP
S

t
z

att
boi.ler
bui ìding
ene rgy
fu rnace
llue gas
heat qains
indoor
i nves tment
outdoor
PIPE
remaining vaìue
repl acement
sur Face
transmission
zone


